
POWER BUTTON USAGE

Turn On: Press the power button and hold for 2 seconds.

Turn Off: Press the power button and hold for 2 seconds *tap Power olf.*

tap OK.

Reboot: Press the power button md hold for 2 seconds .*Tap reboot

Quickly Hibernate/wakeup: Press the power button md hold for 2 seconds

.*tap Hibernate enable the device to hibernate.

Airplane mode: Press the power button and hold for 2 seconds *Tap

Airplane mode.

Silent mode: Press the power button and hold for 2 seconds -fup N.

Vibrate mode: Press the power button and hold tbr 2 seconds -tup E.

Normal mode: Press the power button and hold for 2 s""ood, *Tup @.
Force Off: Ifdevice does not respond, press md hold the power button for 5

seconds.

(Warning: Force off could lead to unpredictable system errors!)

Reset: Press the reset button could be reset the device. It's will clear the all

data, Please careful with the function. (Note: After the cunent reset fimction

cm't restart, can only be tmed off, so you need to press the power button

restart the device after reset.)

Chaige the device
Plug the power adapter into an electrical wall outlet, and then connect to

the device to fully charge the battery before use (A full charge takes about
6 hours in the offstatus).

DESKTOP
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l. Bach
2, Home.

3. RecentApps.
4. Eide stotus bar.
5, Menu,

6. Current time.
7. Screen capture.
8. Volume.
9. Wireless network
10. Baftery Status,
ll. Google search,
12. Voice search.
13. Add Widgets/Apps shortcuts or setting wallpapers and more.

14. Tap to yiew the applications screen
Thrcugb add icon ELan make many personalized operation, such as,

add widgets, application shortcuts, set wallpaper, add bookmarks, email
rccounts and set up the shodcut.

* rap on any application icon to Launch it.
* Touch, hoLd and then sJide icons to reposition then

o, the screen.
* Touch, hoTd and sTide icons ontolE to renave then
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from the Desktop screen.

SCREEN LOCK

Cm be set to automatically lock screen or quickly press the power button
to manually lock screen. The system provides four lock screen style for
users. You can enter Settings * Security *Lock Screen to switch.

Tap the mlock icon and drop it to the right md out of the circle to mlock.

PRE-LOADED APPLICATIONS

* To move an icon to the Desktop screen, touch & hafd
the ican, and then refease it when it appears on the
Desktop screen, or cfickfr i.on ,Then click an the
icon which you want to add to desktop in the App
shortcuts beTow this interface , the ican wi77
autonaticalTy nove ta the desktop.

* fouch, hoid and then sTide icons to repasitian then
on the screen.
* rouch, hold and sJide icons ontal& to ,"*ou" them fron

the Desktop screen.

3G NETWORK
First of all you need to buy 3G wireless network ctrd according to

China Telecom, China Mobile or China Unicom. The cunently supported
on the 3G card t]?e please refer to 3G dongle support list or appendix.

We stongly recommend on buy the 3G Network Cards, in order to
ensue nomal 3G Intemet access. Please come to the prepaid card into the
puchme of 3G Network Cmds, put the 3G network ctrd insert into the
device. At this time it will be bright lights on the 3c network card, which

Play, view, md manage video md photo
files.

Capture image ofthe screen.

Application manager for mmaging
processes.

Voice serch.

View the domloads and the domload

Local search ald online serch.

Multiple settings for personalizing md

a
@j Westher

Set up the degee oftemperature, weather
auto-refresh rate, add city and view the
ciw's weather.

I Clock It car display the time and set the alam.

s App Market Downloaded applications quickly & easily.

3 Browser Access intemet.

=ln.## Calendar Calendr.

I Camera
Take nomal photos, panoramic photos and
take video.

Calculator Do calculation.

.K#.
w"@

Email Send,/Receive email using you existing
email addresses.

E
File Browser

File malager application for viewing and
managing files md apps. Use to install
Aldroid apps, and to backup files to you
SD card.

& My Music Play md mmage audio files.

n My Video Play and manage video files.

E My Photo View ald manage photo files,



indicated that it could begin to connect the 3G network.
Tap Settings - 3G network, And tap "Add 3G network", in the

pop-up dialog box, Fill the name, Devlce number, APN, user and
password iflformation.

Name: In the pop-up dialog box, Name field enter the name you want
free you cal.

Device number and APN: Please ftll in the infomation provided by
caniers. (As in China: If you use China Unicom and China Mobile's 3G
network card, device number field need to frll in "*99#", APN need to fill
in the "cmnet"; if China Telecom fomats 3G on the card, phone number
need to fill in the column "T#777", APN do not need to fill in the name of
column.)
User rnd Password: If you use the standard of China Unicom and China
Mobile's 3G network card, user and password fields are ffee to fill or not
fill; ifyou use the standard ofChina Telecom's 3G network card, user and
password fields need to fill in( user: card, password: card).
Note: If enter the above user ald password does not work properly. Please

make try to fill in (user: ctnet@mycdma, password: vnet.mobi) or (user:

ctnet, password: wet.mobi), also you cm request to China Telecom.
Fill then click the linl, and you will see the bottom of status bar 3G

symbol I appears, indicating the completion of 3G is comected, and
then you can get online.

GPS
GPS functionality requires the use of a USB interface exlemal CPS

receiver. Users need to download the navigation software and map from the
intemet, through the SD card installation (please refer-to the Application
Management section of this User Guide). The cunently supported on the
GPS receiver type please refer to Appendix.

PPPoE SETTINGS
Before using this featwe, Insert the USB network cild into the device.

l. Tap Settings * PPPoE settings.
2. Input name md password then click connect to access the broadbmd

network,

ETHERNET
Before using this feature, Insert the USB network card into the

device.

When the USB network cable plugged into the USB network card, you will
see the bottom of status bar ETH sfrbol I appeus

l. Tap Settings * Ethernet.
2. The device can automatically obtain IP address to connect to the

network. You can also choose to manually set the IP address to get
comected.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Android

Q: What Android OS version is on my Device?
A: 4.0.3

Basic Device Functionary
Q: Do I have to charge the bsttery before use?
A: You should charge the battery for at least 6 hours in the off status,

but you can use the device while it's charging.
Email

Q: Can I use any of my personel email addresses to send./receive
email?

A: The device supports POP3 and SMTP accounts. Some free email
accounts ile not supported on mobile devices. Check with your
email provider to see ifyou accout is supported.

Media Cards
Q: Which media cards are compatlble with my Device?
A: SD cards.

Music
Q: What type of muslc llles can I play on my device?
A: MP2, MP3, WAV,AAC, WMA
Q: How do I add music files to my devlce?
A: Copy the music files from your computer onto a SD cud or USB

storage device, and then use the File Browser application to copy
the files into the device.

Photos
Q: Whet twe of photo Iiles can I view on my device?
A: JPG JPEG BMP and PNG
Q: How do I add photo liles to my device?
A: Copy the photo files from your computer onto a SD card or USB

storage device, and then use the File Browser application to copy
the files into the device.

Video
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Q: What type of video liles can I play on my device?
A: Video fi1e fomats supported: MPEG1l2l4- H263. H264. VCl.

RealVideo. MotionJPEG.. The ltrgest video fomat is supported
1080P(1920x 1080) resolution.

Q: IIow do I add video liles to my device?
A: Copy the video files from you computer onto a SD crd or USB

storage device, and then use the File Browser application to copy
the files into the device.

Wi-Fi
Q: Do I need a Wi-Fi adapter to connect to the Internet?
A: No. The Wi-Fi adapter is built-in to the device.

Inconsistent with the physical specifications, please prevail in kind.
SATTERY MANAGEMENT

The battery is not fully chaged out of the box, so it is recommended that
you chrge the battery for at least 6 homs before you start to use the
device.
The rechrgeable battery is designed and mmufactued to be used md
rechaged frequently. As with all batteries, the capacity of the battery
reduces each time it is chrged/depleted. However, you can still try to
prolong the battery's lifetime by following the suggestions below:

O Use youTablet at least once a week.

O Charge the battery regularly and fully.
O Never leave the battery fully dischrged for a long period oftime.
O Always keep the device md the battery away from heat.

Charge battery
Plug the power adapter into m electrical wall outlet, md then comect
to the device to fully chrge the battery before use (A full chrge takes
about 6 hows in the off status).

ft You cannot charge the battery using the IJSB cable.

When fully charged, the battery icon displays asl.
A fully dischrged battery takes approximately 6 hous to fully chrge
in the off status, but you can use the device while plugged in when
desired.

IM PORTANT SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
Always follow these bmic safety precautions when using you Tablet. This
reduces the risk offire, electric shock, md injury

. Do not expose this product lo rain or moistue.

o Keep the device out ofdirect smlight and heat sources.
. Protect the power cord. Route power cords so that they ile not likely

to be walked on or pinched by items placed on or against them. Pay
particular attention to the point where the cord attaches to the device.

o Only use the AC adapter included with the device. Using any other
power adapter voids you watranty.

. Do not remove the cover. There re no user-seruiceable parts inside.
Cleaning your deYice

Treat the screen gently. To clean fingerprints or dust from tJle screen,
we recomend using a soft, non-abrasive cloth such re a cmera lens
cloth.

and models
Parts name Parts twe

lG Wireless Network Crd

TD-CDMA TD368

WCDMA

HUAWEI E22O

HUAWII E23O
HUAWEI EI6OX
HUAWEI EI69G
HUAWEI EI75O
HIIAWF,I F,I'
HUAWEIW8
HIIAWF,I F,I5J
HIIAWEI F,153u6

vw718/71
Alcatel 4.1.720

ZTE MF19O
ZTE MFl10
ZTE\/IF2IO
sEw868
uwl00

CDMA2OOO

Bora 9380
AWIT:IIR
RAIE EC186
ZTE 4C2736
SEV759

GPS Receiver
Cenhal-dav technolosv ND I 00

Central-dav technolosv ND I 00S


